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Convocation Address by Dr. Roemer
Lindenwood's President Tells Largely Increased Student Body of
Things That Are New
lt was a joy to Sl'c the auditol'ium
of Roemer Hall filled again, aftc1· tlw
silcncC' of summer. Dr. R ocmc>r spoke
to a cordiaJ audience, composed o(
many friends from outside the collei:r<'.
as well as to the large bod~· or students,
and the facu It y, a I the oµcning- Con voc·ation. This vesper sc1·,·ice, Sm.llhl,r
night, ::ieptc>mhcr 23, the first of 193-1:-35.
operting LirnJcnwood 's 108th year, was
1mf,rmented h~· music 1'1·om the student
choir and bl'ightcncd by honquets of
flowers on the rostrnm. '· The Xew
Direction·' "·as the topie: of Dr.
Roemer\; address. Thr spirit of the
new year was fu1·ther c·111-ricd out on
the .following 'l'hursday, Septem lwr ?.7,
when an address at the 11 o'clock Assembl? was g:i\'en by Dr. .John W. 'Macl\'Ol', presicknt of the Bo,ll'll or Directors 01 Lindenwood.
Everyone was glad tha1 Dr. Rocmc1·
showed the moral significance of the
new curriculum, and how these new
studies are fittrd to this clay's neetls.
He said:
"If our grandparents were to return
to earth, the;'\· would feel very mnch out
of place. During thcil· absence 'an old
world' has changed h1t o a new. They
would find thPmselves unahlt' to adjust

themsclws to the new order.
•· J l' the foundc1-s of our government
were- to return, they would find conditions so changed tha.L their conception
or ~o,·cl'llml'nt would not fit into the
pt·e:,;cnt-clay needs. Truly has it been
said, · .\ ehanging era makes changing
obligations.'
· · l·'ounders of e<lncational systems
woulll percdvc that old things ha<l
passed away and new requirements had
displa('ed former ideas of education. I n
da,rs g:one by, the college lived a cloistc1·cd life. The outside world was of
Jill le moment compa1·cd to the erudition of' the elass room. The world had
not entered the sacred p recincts of
IC'Hl'lling. /1. stat ement by Dr. Walter
K ;\fc~·e1·, 'Learning has little meaning
unless related to personal and social
welfare,' would have been considered
entil'cly out of place. The problems of
want and plenty, o.f American democl'fl<'.Y and of international policies were
not disturbing problems in the halls of
lcaming as today.
'' 'l'he world is asking today, ' Are onr
sc-hools meeting the obligations that arc
theirs to train youth for world demands1' W e are in the world and part
of it, nnd must measure up to its needs.
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Ow· food is nol ambrosia nor ow· drink of mile" by taking a(h-autage of the
nectar. We are not among the gods winds. Lt is a fascmating new scienre,
but the plain people of a struggling which Or. Overstreet turns to sol'ial
world. We cannot form an educational teaching.
aristocracy tliat fails to 1·ccogn.ize 'the
"''l'hcrr\, u hunl wind blo\\ing tmlay
forgotten man.' Etlucalion for service which 111•! ps i l' ?OU are going i11 the
is the goal toward which we strive.
right dit·cc·tion. 'l'hat scntcnel' might
··The educational wol'ld hns its two well express what is happening in out·
schools or thought as well as the politi- contcmporn1·.,· life. There is a hard
cal world. '!'here at'l' those whose rev- wiucl of new ideas blowing. H started
erence fol' the past prevents any new out of somewhere a few decades ago,
departures. l•'or the betterment of the innO<:l'lttl.\ t•nough. Xow it has risen
world they must remain static. Im- to a \'eritable tornado of new demands,
mortality is the secn·t of the past. attitude.,; and valuations. and blessed be
Others, with reverence for e,·e1·ything we if we nr·e going in the right dir·ecthat is good in the past, move toward tion. l•'or there arc winds of idem; as
the future. They at'l' nol tied down lrul,r as there are winds out of the
immovably to 1111~· system but arc in- physiN1 I hravens.'
'' 'l'hc problem of the educato1· today
spired wiU1 the p1·ogl'c>ssiv<' spirit to
discover the better in the new. 'l'he col- in bringing his school up to mo<lcl'll requirements is the curriculum.•\ccrcditlege is in a rhanging world.
·'In his recent book, 'We Move in ing n~encics nre giving earnest attenNew Directions,' Dr. II. A. O,·erstreet tion to 'units of study.· \ Vhol are the
gives us an opening paragraph which courses ol' study that give most promise
should shock our souls awake to thi'l in attaining the desired end?
'• ln Lindenwood College we have
great truth: ii we arc socially-minded
preachers and people, we a1·e this day given time and study to formulating
moving in the general di reel ion of the eourses that will send om· students out
prevailing winds or thought. So often into the world propined for intelligent
we hear th<' aviation phrases, 'head contacts. 'Patterns for Living' is our
winds, I 'tail winds. J
Rogers, an aim. \Ve want our graduates to know
enthusiastic traveler by air, often says: life and its demands. We want them to
'\\"c made good time because we had eYalnalc their education in terms of
tail winds ";th us,' or 'We had a slow J)e~onal and social welfare. We want
trip across the continent because we had tlwm not onl~· to be l?Ood, but good for
to fight head winds rlC'ar ncross. · When something.
Charles Lindbergh flew the Atlantic he
"1. The curi·iculum to our notion
was particularly fortunate because he must lll!vc a cultural backgt·oun<l. :\fany
lrnd tail winds a good deal of the way, think rullnral education is something of
and this accelerated his progress. We lit th• 1m1c·tic·ul value - i;omrthing thnt
htwe learned, through the experiences lakC's our feet off the ground nnd le11 V<'S
of the 'gliders.' how an aviator in a ll'! su,;penck<l in the air. Bread unrl
motorlci;s glider can 1·cmain in the air lmtt<'r snhjC'<'ts :n·c most desired. Thrrc
24 hours or more, an<l tra,-el thon~an<ls is murh c·onfn.,ion in dC'fining th<' wor<l.

,vm
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· cul turc. · 11. is the most practical part
'' Differences in adaptation must be
o( an t•ducatcd person's attainments. reeognfaed. Henry \Vard Beecher, when
llow arc we to get ou1· best, physicians, a stu<lcn t at Amherst, was asked: 'Do
for example, without a background of you believe in election?' 'I certainly do,'
pre-medical subjects lcatling up to the he replied, ' I believe some men are
study o( mcdicind H ow al'c we to de- elected to be mathematicians, and I
velop citiZl'llship unless there is a back- know some who are not. ' The failure
ground of lhc histor~· of nations and in realizing upon education results .from
the stud~· o( OUL' own Amc1·ican civiliza- the pursuit of courses ill adapted to the
tion?
mind of the student.
"()ullural subjects arc defined by
"Curl'iculum makers have also failed
some as the study of the ancient lanin expecting every mind to profit by a
guage.-;. Latin and Greek have constirequired subject. Joseph K. Hart, in
tued the majo1· I h inking on th is subject.
' Progressive Education,' g ive s the
'l'hcy ha,·e been too much nt>glccte<l in
fundamental defect in all our educathe present a~e, hut they arc not the tion today. Ile says, 'Our schools, our
only cullmal subjects.
colleges, our adult education enterprises,
· · .\ cultuntl backgl'ound in my opinalike depend upon the machine. To
ion com prises every subject that best
question the results of these mechanical
fits us for the field of our chosen Ii [e.
processes would seem to most of their
Langttag'l'S, h istoi·)r, physica I and social
promoters not only futile but blasphesciences ha,·e thei1· place in cquip1,ing
mous. So we don't lmow what it is we
one for a uscfttl Ji fc. Vocational subare doing, and we don't know what it is
jects ,11·c rein forced hy a cultural backwe want to do. We have no 'ultimate
ground. The best artisan is the one values' in education . We have nothing
who knows the history and development
but machine processes, and our school
ot his craft. The best stenogl'apher is
men are technicians, not educators.'
one who knows more than the position
"Christ when on earth declared, 'The
or the kc~·s on her board. The praeSabbaU1
was made for ma11, not man
1iC'al side of life is the cnlturnl side of
for
U10
Sabbath.
' Progrcssjvc educalife.
tion
must,
declare,
'The curriculum was
"The cuniculum must concern itself
with adaptation. The personal equa- made for the student, not the students
tion cannot be overlooked. You cannot for the curriculum.' The human e11uastandardize the human mind. \Vhen t ion is greater than a fi.xed course of
Paul was seeking to adjust differences study.
"The curriculum must be alive to the
in the ()orinthian chUl'ch where ambit ions lo be something else than what needs of the day. College students are
they were ))l'Cvailed, he used the human living entities. 'l'hey are not apart from
organism for an illustration of his ad- the prcscnt.-day world. College speakmonition. ' The body,' he said, 'is not ers arc prone to remark, ' When you
onr member, but many.' 'God,' he enter upon life.' Yon are matriculated
saicl. 'hath set som<' in the chmch, first now. A college education is not a crenposlles; secondly, prophets; thirdly, dential to enter upon life. The need
of the hours is for our schools to realize
tC'achct·s. ·
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the life that now is, and lo assist in
makiug the life lhat now is, more
abundant.
· · 'l'cachcrs must be part of, and interested in life. Subjects should be taught
by lin? teachers.
.. One time ..Autlt·cw Camcgic bclahorcd our college students for lack of
newspaper reading. Ile might make a
few remarks on that suhjC'ct now.
·Haven't time· is the general excuse.
If you arc alive to the world you live
in, read a newspaper every day at the
expeni-;e of sacl'ificing some c111Ticular
activitr. College• studC'nts lll'C often
looked upon as impractical he<·ausc they
shun the living world while in 1n11·swt oi
lcm·ni11g .
.. •\ mu,,ersit.,· librnrian told me the
gt·t•at concern of universities is to deYelop a r eading habit on the part of
students. They r<1 ad only what is required by the professors for use in the
classroom. ~ ow is the time to create
a taste for books, not only goo<l novels
but books that deal with great problems
of the world in which you live.
'' 'fhe n ew direction in education is
towa rd living the present life to its
fullest and best.
" The curriculum must stress spiritua l
values. The colleges are not blameless
in s tressing material values only. How
much you can make, with or without
a college training, has no currency value
today. 'Riches have wings nnd fly
away. ' Ilow they have flown the past,
four years! \Yhat tragedies have been
committed in the name of the god of
money whose domain was thought to he
universal and ete111al ! Money is one
of Clod's blessings if acquired honestly
and disbursed equitably.
" \Vli at a change has come over the
worl<l ! Today, a.<; 11ever before, from

pulpit. platlonn arnl press tht· ,,ot·<l
'spiritual· has attainrrl prominence.
Spiritual rnltws arc tlw ,alues hac·k of
all we han- 11nd all wt• ,11·e, rnluc:-. that
arc as lasti11~ as tlu· al-(cs. 111 .,·our
c<lut·ational attainments .Hill will have
achic,·('(I tilt' grcat<'sl ol all that is
prec·ious it' ~•ou ,11·r st'nsitin• to the
spi1·itunl , ahws

or life."

New Teacher of Expression
llappy is the school which Joe:. not
often chungc its facul ty! Lindcnwood
is one of these, for in this c m'l'ent
season the only d1ange is that neeessitnle<l by :\liss Lucile (;1·acraft 's marriage. 'l'o succeed l\Iiss C.:mcraft i11 the

department of public· :-.pcnkin~ <·omcs
i\liss Ocr·ul<linc Biggc1-s, o( St. Louis,
formerly un _\l'kamms girl, who hus
lrnd all the advantages of four )'<'Ill's
in the l~mcrson College of Oratol'y
at Boston. nncl who is nlso H g1·achrnte
ol' the )l01-sc Srhool of f~xprcssion in
:-(t. Louis. in which fol' the Inst two
yen1-s she hn'i tnnght. She hacl expcricn<:e i11 t h<' C'ast. holding thl' c·hnir
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of S}ll'\·Ch in the Kcnrnorn Sc•hnol in
Hoston uncl as head dramalit- <·<mn,elor
in th<' Hnrg<'nt Uamp fo1· c:il'ls at Petcrbor·oug-h, ~cw llampshil'C. ~lis.'i Biggers has been on the stage as n nwmher
ol' the Woodward Players llllll wus with
W11lter Hampden 's company.

• • • • •
Noted Singer Added
Mis..,; Pearl Walker,
a ly1·ic soprano who

ha, 1·t•ceh·cd distin<··
t i \' c honors in this
country anti ahroau.
has hccn ad<lccl to
the mu<iic t'arulty of
1,indcnwood, which is
also lo he inc1·easecl
by nn additional
pianist, whose name
is yd to he announced. 1lh.s Walker
since .July 1 has been soloist in the
111111 ril't te of the Second P1·csb~·terian
Uhun·h, St. Louis. She 1·etumecl home
l'!'CC'ntl~· after four years in Berlin,
( :crm1111.r, where she sang undct· worldrcnownC'cl conductors. She pnssC'tl the
Nnt ional l~xarnination for the Clemrnn
Opt•r·n S tage in Berlin, in 1931, and
x1111g in opcr<1s and orato1·ios, doing
c·oncert work which was warmly commended hr press critics. She h11s hccn
a radio singer in Berlin as well as
Chicago, and she sang in TPlcfunken
records in rlassical nnmhcrs. 11 iss
\\Talker is a graduate 01 11w (Tninrsity or Illinois and has a Bachelor of
~1 usir degree (1929} from the C'hicago
~lusi,·11! College. One of hcl' first honors was the award in 1928 or a J.(1·11110
piano ns first prize in sin).(ing with
thr ;\linneapolis ymphony Ol'chcst1·,1.
~h1• has given notable <'0nrerls in thi'l
<·otmtry.

First Faculty Meeting
Thct·c was unusual sprightliness and
interest about the fit-st fucult,~- meeting of the fall st•mcster, Monday morning, September 17, as both Dr. Roemer
anc.1 Dr. Gipson hucl matters ol' moment
to present to the teachers . Both spoke
o[ the superior recommendations as to
character and attainments, of the legion
ol' new freshmen who are coming in
this foll, unu!lunl merit ha,·ing been
shown in their high !'!Choo! work, now
completed. The impo1'lancc of character trainin~ and the value of inner
rrsom·cc>s to combat the weary spirit
of the times, wc1·e stl'cssod.
Ur. Roemer 1m no1mee<l that, the Sunda~· quict hour has been changed so
that now it will he from l :30 to 3 :00
o 'C'lock on 8unday artrrnoon!;.

• • • • •
Sixteen Horses
One can imagine mauy fancy figures
in Ilorse Show display since it is assured thrre will be 16 fine riding horses
for Lindcnwood 's young horsewomen,
any day in the week, this winter. A
desire fol' horseback 1·iding, and for in struction in the sport, prevails so
strongly in student, life that a stable,
to house 16 horses, has been built at
Limlcnwood. lIN·c Jfr. Dapron is bringing his fine animals. and he will give
his riding lessons on the circular track
in a newly construrtcd paddock of
about an acre. The stable, as completed,
is connected wi th the paddock by a
lnne for mounting, all of this being enc-losed h? 11 pnnel frncc. The circular
t 1·ack is la1·ge enough for r iding exercise on days when weather conditions
mak<' it unpleasant lo go out on the
road.
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She Is Recovering
i\uss Louise Scott, of Muskogee,
Okla., who would have returned to Lindenwood this year but for her auto
accident, wl'ites to Mr. nfotley of her
gratitude that so many of her Lindenwood friends have remembered her
with letters during the time she was a
"shut-in. " She is now t·ccovc1·ing, an<l
in mid-September she writes she is "sitting up" and has taken seYcral steps.
Early in 1935 the doctor hopes she will
be quite herself again. She writes:
" I 've been thinldng abot1t Lindenwood and wishing I could he there on
the campus to welcome all the new
girls and tell them what a wonderful
and interesting year they have before
them, but since J, too, have had something woncled:111 happen to me this
week (getting out of the plaster cast),
maybe I shouldn't have any reason to
feel sad or lonesome, just being at home
this year."

• • • • •

Lindenwood in Mural
The late Colonel J ames Gay Butler's
interest in Lindcnwood College is
remembered in a panel among five panels of a beautiful mural painting, n ine
by twelve feet, done in the new bank
building at Ninth street and Washington boulevard, for the Industrial Loan
Company founded by Colonel Butler.
'l'hc artist is F rank Nudcrschcr, who
execu ted his design in competition with
a number oi: noted artists. H is own
wns selected because of its merit.
Mrs. Emily Grant H utchings, art
critic of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat,
describes the painting : " The canvas is
a symphony in vibrant color, correctly
mural in that it does not do violence
to the wall, and yet there is the feel-
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ing of perspective in each of the panels.

It was a tricky brush that achieved
this seeming impossibility. Broad lines,
ending in scrolls, separate Uie upper
two-thirds of the canvas into panels
which come together directly over the
spot where Colonel Butler sits at his
mahogm1y table. . . . The eyes are
misty, as if they were beholding visions
of the past. And up there, in those
five acute-angled triangles, are the
things that made up an altruistic business man's career.
· ' 'l'hc central note in the composition
is the red shirt on the Negro who
bears on his head a shallow basket of
green tobacco leaves. High above this
figure, in a typical tobacco plantation,
arc the factory buildings, sending
their smoke into a remote and beautifnlly painted sh.")'. The subdued mass of
the :factory is balanced on the left by
a bit of mountain. landscape in which
Colonel Butler and a loyal Indian
scout ar e the only figures.
'' At the right, the balance is achieved
by the handsomest building on the
Lindenwood campus, with a. group of
girls in cap and gown. In the lowest
left hand panel is the window of the
original savings bank, and at the other
side the house on Grand boulevard in
which Colonel Butler lived when he
financed a St. Louis street railway system. For romance in business, history
and art, this mural is an outstanding
achievement."

• • • • •

Dr. Roemer filled the pulpit of the
Tyler P lace P resbyterian Church in
St. Louis, where he was formerly pastor, 011 Sunday morning, September 9,
dur ing the absence of the pastor , Dr.
Edmund F. Miller, in E urope.
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DiYersified Student Body
It is a great advantage over a state
university or other localized school of
higher education that a student has
who comes to Lindcnwood College, for
the reason that here she ranks as a
cosmopolite. "No pent-up Utica contracts her powers.'' Perhaps not the
whole Continent, as the poet claims,
but indeed nearly all of the United
Stales contributes to the enlatgcment
of her social life at Lindcnwood. A
glance at the roster, two weeks be.fore
enrollment is ended, shows a representation as far to the southeast as Alabama and as usual to New Me},_-ico and
Texas on the southwest. Statisticians'
maps have demonstrated that the
Northwest was among the better
favored in the time of last summer's
drouth, which is corroborated by the
fact that never before were there so
many Lindenwood girls from Wyoming
as there are this fall. Colorado, too,
bears witness to good conditions. Among
several from California, the student is
returning whose father is lieutenantcommander on a vessel in the Pacinc
Fleet which has sailed around the Continent so recently to New York. A
Michigan upperclassman comes from a
summer's reunion with her father, home

from engineering work in Russia for
the first time in a number of yea1·s.
Kentucky and Tennessee scud students;
there are many, as usual, from Arkansas and Oklahoma, wit.h several from
,\1ississippi. Ohio, in which State Dr.
Hoerner was once pastor, sends girls as
always. Wisconsin on the north, Iowa
and Nebraska aud Kansas, all are generously represented. Missouri and lllinois are taking the l ead in numbers.
Cit~· girls and country girls arc about
equally balanced. All in all, Lindenwood is a cross-section oi the whole
country, and it will be a part of a
liberal education for every girl lo know
cYc1-y other girl who is here.

• • • • •

Dr. Stumberg Recuperating
Dr. Stumberg, College Ph~·sician,
with his accustomed buoyancy, sees a
bit of fun in a serious auto accident
which put him on crutches for a time.
Aft er a few weeks' care he is convalescent and is again about the college,
laking a particular delight in the completion of the stables and paddock for
the riding classes of the coming season . Dr. Stumberg's wife and sisters
suffered cuts and bruises, but the newsJrnpcr accounts of the accident said:
'' Although Dr. Stomberg was more
seriously injured than the others, be
immediately administered first aid
treatment to Mrs. Stwnbcrg and his
sisters.'' Such gallant conduct is quite
in keeping with what everyone knows
about Dr. Stumberg !

• • • • •

Miss Edith Knotts, B. M. of last
June, spent a pleasant summer in the
Colorado mountains, a week oi which
was shared by Virginia Krome, who
returns to Lindenwood a senior.
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D eaths

Lived 42 Years m Alamed a

Fl'iends al'e shocked by the -iudden
death, in an auto accident near her
home at Herrin, Ill., of )Iiss Lillie
Jean :\!organ (1929-31) . Iler sister,
l\fiss Betty Morgan, a present student
at Lindenwood, was slightly injured.
Their car overturned after a collision.
Sympa1h)' is. felt by the many who
knew them both at Lindcnwood.

Xewsp11per accounts from Califom.ia
concerning the recent death of an old
Lindenwood student, Mrs. :Mattie llamilton ( i\Inttic Jennie $altar, 1874-78),
state that. she had been a resident of
Alameda, Cal if., for 42 years. She had
been in poor health for Lhe last ten
years of her long life of 75 years. A
summary of her life is given:
'·Mrs. llamilton was a native of Illinois and was tile widow of the late
Henry G. Hamilton. She was t.he
mother or l\lrs. Thomas Leith, Mrs. H.
W. IIolmes, :rt'f rs. A. B. Gore, Mrs. E.
G. Ryder, Rolfe and Thera IIamilton.
She was affiliated with the W. C. T. U.,
of which she was president for many
rears.··

Lindenwood rcg1·ets to hear of the
sudden death June 30 of :\11-s. Bt"ian
Cal'penter (Carol Whitmarsh 1915-18),
at Taft, Ore. The sad news comes [1·om
her sister, Mrs. John Holman (l\farguerite \Vhit marsh). of Texac·kana, Ark.,
in a letter to Dr. Linneman. . cvcral
of the Whitmarsh sisters luwc been
students at Lindenwood.

• • • • •
" Kurt's" Monument
Lindenwood students who loved galIan t "Kurt," the faithful police dog
who protected Lindenwood for 13 years
but who died last April, will visit with
kindly memories the humble little cemetery hack in the campus where "Kurt"
and "Lind," n great pet in his time,
lie side by side. Like "Lind," "Kurt"
has now a monument of modest dimensions in gray granite. On it are carved
the words: "Kurt. Faithful Unto
Dent h. l 921-34."

• • • • •

i\rr. and :Mrs. Edwin Sharp Wallace
(Dorothy Ilamacher, 1931-33), who
were manied in late August, arc domiciled in St. Louis in an apartment at
4907 West Pine boulevard, where they
will remain through the school year,
while :Mr. Wallace finishes his studies
in medicine.

• • • • •

Dr. Linneman, head of the art department. and Lindenwood's alumnae
advisor, en.joyed a motor trip to the
Ozarks, with her family, in the laLtet·
part of the summer.

1Iiss Geraldine H amblin, of Cheyenne, Wyo. (1931-33), passed through
SL Louis, telephoning Lindenwood
friends, on her way to Chicago, to visit
the l 1'air, a few weeks ago. She regretted not being able t-0 stop.
Miss Edna IIanna (1906-08) of Walla
Walla, Wash., who taught at Lindenwood some 20 years ago and is now
head or the Ilanna-Burnett School of
Music, spent a recent vacation pleasantly on Puget Sound, accompanied by
the Walla Walla city librarian and
othe1· friends. They visited Sunrise
Park, Tacoma, Olympia, the San J uan
Island'!, Victoria, B. C., and other
points.
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Weddings
J1'ormer Lindenwood st.udonts assisted
in the wedding of Miss Miriam Runnenbmgcr (B. S. 1932) and 2ifr. William
Ross Shelton on August 26, cards of
um1ouneement. for which wore sent by
the bride's father, 1\1r. Frank E. Runncnburger, of IIarrisom•ille, Mo., at
whose home the ceremonr occurred, at
~ :30 o'clock in the afternoon. l\Iiss
Vil'gin in Green, of Belton, Mo., who
g1·acluated from Lindenwood in the
same class as the bride, was maid of
honor; and Miss Emma Jo Swaney, or
Lee's Summit, n Lindenwood student
in the same years, played the wedding
music. Mr. and Mrs. Shelton visited
the Lindenwood campus on their wedding trip, the day after tl1e wedding,
and the bride stopped long enough to
l'cncw old acquaintance and to recall
the ~[ay fetcs of her junior and senior
:wars, when she was first maid of honor,
then senior attendant to the season's
May Queen. She was a member of th('
T1·ian~le Club and of Pi Gamma Mu at
Lindenwood.

1-rtr. and Mrs. William Harry B eauchamp sent cards announcing the marria~e of their daughter, Mildred (1926J 927), to Dr. Gerald Arthur 2i!cCrackcn, on Saturday, September 15,
at their home in Fayetteville, Ark.
Cards were received from Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil D. Martin, announcing the
mnrriagc, Satu1·da.y evening, September
1. of their daughter, Effie Blanche
(1929-30), to Dr. Edwin R. Irgens. At
Tiome announcements for Boston, l\fass.,
a ftcl' October 1, were included.

Just boiore going on his vacation,
Dr. Rocmc1· officiated in :\Ioberly, :;\Io.,
al the wedding of Miss Kathrine Perry
(..\. B. 1929, known at Linclenwood as
"Pep" Perry and connected wilh many
societies and clubs) lo Dr. :;\lax E.
Kaiser, senior house surgeon ut the
Wabash llospital. The ceremony took
place a t the home of the bride's parents, :i\lr. and Mr~. G. 0. Pcl'I'_,·. on
,June 30. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer were
the only persons present outside the
members of the two immediate families.
J t was a pretty home ceremony, before
a mantel banked with .flowe1-:; a nd
lighted wiU1 cathedral candles. Dr.
and :;\lrs. Kaiser went for their honeymoon on a motor trip to Los .Angeles,
Calif .. retuming in mid-July to reside
in Moberly, at 4071/:? West l.;Of?an
street.
Cards were received from i\Ir. Tt'redcl'ick Wi!Jiam Myll, announcing the
marriage of his daughter Carolyn Una
(.A. B. 1923) to Mr. Elmer Frank
Boening, on Tuesday, August 21. They
will reside in Detroit, l\fich., at 100
~outh Dickerson.
Miss Mary Jane Laughlin (A. B.
1934) is another oi the year's graduntes to enter the happy estate of matrimon~·. Iler parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Georg(' M. Laughlin, of Kirks,'illc, :Mo.,
have sent announcement cards of her
marriage on W ednesday, August 22, to
Dr. John Stedman Denslow. Iler enirngcment was announced before she left
Lindenwood, and everyone joins now,
ns then. in wishing her happiness.
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1\fr. and :Mrs. Joseph W. 1llalcolm
ha\'e sent ciu·cls announcing the mal'r-iage of their tlaugltter- Elizabeth Ann
(1928-30) to :.\Ir. Leslie Ralph C..:arte1·,
on ~aturday, ;\ ugust 18, at Ulifton
Forge, Ya.
The marriage of Uiss Ina Pauline
Lundy (1923-U) is announced by her
parents, Ur. and lifrs. Elmer Johni-.ton Lundy, of 'l'ulsa, Okla., to :OJr.
A lien ::ihcllcy i\IcUaster, on Thursday,
Augnst 30. .L\.t, llomc cards arc enclosed for Boulder, Colo., at. 1210 lligh
street.
i\l iss l,ucilc Cracraft, teacher of public speaking from 1929 lo 193':1, was
married to Dr. William J ordan Wills,
on 'l'hursday, .August. 30, at J ackson,
:i\lo., at the home oC her brother and
his wife, "i\lr. and :M rs. llarry Crncral't,
who send announcement, cards, including At H ome cards. Or. and i\l rs.
Wills will rfsicle a[ter October l at
H ollis, 1~ong Island, at 104 - 25 - 195th
street..

:i\lr. and :i\lrs. R. L. Fishbach send
canls announcing the marriage of their
tfaughter, Dorothy· Eulalia (1931-32) ,
to ill'. ,J ames l~vcrly Knight, Thursda~· morning, August 16, nt l1 o'clock,
at the :i\lcthodisl Episcopal Church of
Jl astings. Neb. i\lr. ancl l\u·s. Knight
\\'ill be at home, aller September 1, at.
('l,ntral City, Neb.
l•'rom Tulsa, Okla., come announcement r.mli-. from Mr. and 'Mrs. IIar1•ir-,011 K Bl'thcll, telling of the marring<'
or their <laughter, Jiclen (1927-28), to
..\Ir. ]<'red C. Robbins, on Satnrcla~·,
~cptcmbcr 15.
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Dr. Roemer assisted, with the resident. pastor, Rev. James B. Douglas,
at the wediling cei-emouy for i.\liss
U ladys E. Crutchfield (B. S. in Education, 1932), daughter oI Mr. and Mrs.
William Elzie Crutchfield oI St. Charles,
and l\lr. Joseph \Villiam Ferguson, son
or lifrs. Joseph William Fergusou, or
McAllen, 'l'exas, Wednesday, September
12, at 4 p. m., in the Fifth Street
i tethodist. Church of SL. Chal'les. A
reception followed, at Uic home of the
bride's parents, after which the bridal
pait· departed by motor for California,
with pla11s to sail September 19 from
Los Angeles for Ilonolulu on their
honcwmoon. Upon their rel.urn, they
\\'ill r eside at. 5872 Cates avenue, St.
Louis.

Dr. and 1\irs. W. M. Gallaher sent
invitatio11s for the marriage or their
tlaughter, Alary Lee (1931-32), to l\Ir.
Kenneth Lee l\IacDonald, on September
30, at 5 o'clock, in tho First Presbyterian Chmch of Shawnee, Okla.
..\fr. Ouy E. Peck, of Kansas City,
..\Lo., has sent announcements ot the
marriage of his daughter, Josephine
,Jane (A. B. 1931 ) , to Ur. E. Daniel
Ualkin, J\ ugust. 15. The ceremony took
place in O race and Holy Trinity
Uhm·ch nl 4 o'clock. The bridegroom
is the son oE Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A.
Cnlkin , of Po1tland, Ore., and a gradtwlc o.r the University oI Washington
and of the :Massachusetts Institute of
Tcchnolog,v. After a honeymoon al
Roc·kaw::iy Beach, Ore., Mr. and :Mrs.
Calkin are at home since Seplcmbe1·
l:i at 3055 N. E. Evetett. street, Portland, Ore.
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;\(r. an<l .\I 1·s. Freel Brecht ha\'C u111101111cc<l the mnt'l'iui.te of their tlaugohlN. :--:ellit· Lee ( I !)..!.J-26). to ;\fr Hohrt·l Yau l•'ll·et Hoaglun<l. on Augu-.;L
19, at their honw i11 Fulls ('it), .\l•h.
.\t llonw r·ard-. were enclosed t'm· No1·tlt
J'lattc, Neb., ul'te1· ~eptembct· JO.

.\11non11<·ement l'nr<ls ha,·e hN·n rc<'l·h·ell from Jll'. Clarcm·r J{upkins
Hoss. telling uf I he mat'l'iagc. .\ u~ust
:H, of his sister, Lll<'Y ( 1923-24), to ;\Ii·.
l,loyd C 1·imm, ut ll:,·anslon, II I. 'l'hr
<•ards of the bridal pair, i\lr. arnl J I rs.
Lloyd Da\'id (lt-imm. arc enclosed, with
•\ t 11 ome a1monnc·e111c11t, a l'tcr Sept cmlwr 13, at 4Ci0'.> Prinee .he., l>owm•t"l
<:ro,·e, 111.
Dr. ancl ;\f1-s. l'hat·les l•'. l11m land
srnl canls a1111ornH•i11g the man-ia~r of
tht•ir daug-hlc1·, Betty (1926-:28). to i\lt·.
Eugene Lnnlt11•r (1ill, ::iatnrdn.,·, Srpll•mher 1. in De-.; :\Ioines, Io,r.1. 'l'hr
mart·iai.tc at .J o '<•lo1·k in tlw afh•moon.
in St. ~\ ugu-.;l in 's rectory. was follmn•d
h)· a rel'cpl ion al the llowlancls · l't'si
<len<·e, from !i to 7 o'clock, al whic•h
about 7f> gm•sts t•xtcnded con~rnt ulatim1-.;. 1'ht• hritlrg1•oom ii, n g1·ad11alc or
\·irginia :\Iilitu1·~ Sthool and of 1ht·
i;:"raduate sl'huol ul' hnsine ·s administ l'H•
lion al Hurvunl. • 'l'hl•~· will ht• al homr,
;11'tt'r Octohc1· 1, at G85 Forty-ninth
street, T>es ;\loiiws.

From Kew ~lexi<'o eomc lhr <"nnls of
:\Ir. arnl :\lt-s. I•'loyd C: rnnt Kt>,,·<'s. or
.\lamogordo. IC'llin!! or the mnnin!!t' 111'
t hrir 1limghh'I', )[u1·.ioric Lill inn ( I !l~!l-

1!)30 . to .\Ir. Noble Plo:rcl Littll'john,
.\ll!,tll'il 28. ~\t JfomP Ullnounccment i-.; included for Kilgot·e.
'l'<'xa-,, n 1'1<'1' RPplemhC'r 1.
'Purs<lay,
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A not hct· K11nsas City bricfo is :\liw,
Lillian Richmond (1922-24), whose parl'llls, .\lt-. and :\l rs. H iram ( 'ook lfo·hmond, !Wilt! curtls announcing hl'I' mat·riage lo l>r . .\ lonis Sherman llal'le-.;s,
Saturday, August 18, at Kansas C'ily.
:\l r. nncl i 1i•-,. ]◄'rank Bu1·nt>s, of
Tulsa, Okla., hnvt• sent announl·C'ment
of the mart·iagc of their dn11ghte1·,
lmzabcth, (,\ . .\. 19~6), lo .\Ir. ( 'lurl'I
Bowman J lnp1•s, on " Te<lnesclny, Sepll'mber !i.

Anothe1· Heirloom for
Lindenwood
.\Irs. C:111·w1· \\'. Barber, of W yoming, 111 .. a grn<luate or Lintlcnwoml
College in 1803, has presented to het·
alma muter n hi:;tor ic emblem ol' hospita lity, ,,hil'h elates back 75 .rea rs,
having bt>en in c·o11stanl U'i<', antl is 110w
11l-signatetl fm· soc•ial affairs at the <·oll<'~l•. 1t is an old-fashioned soup or
pt111<"h ladle of sterling sih·er. ,, h i1•h
was pre-;('nt<'ll to the late ?ih ·. and l l 1-s.
R. Goebel or ~I. ('harlcs, i\l rs. Barber's
pa1·ents, in 1859, hy C. If. <:orb<'I,
father or th<' hl'itleg1·oom. 1\1I'. R. C:ol'l,d
and his wife' \\'Cl'<' well arquai11tC'cl with
~lar.,· l~aston Sihley, who fu1111drcl
Lillllcnwoml ('allege in 1827, -.;o the
ladle i-.; a link, ns ii were, th1·011~h th1•
107 ~·c:11-s. R. C:ol•hd was a phologruphC'r who sC't up his studio in 81.
('hades in 18!iG, t hree- yea1·s pl'iot· to his
maniag:e. and <·ontinnt'd at this work
mol'c than Ci0 yenrs. H e was known
throui.thout :\l issouri. .\lanr pil'1111·es of
Limll•m,·ood ( 'ollcgc were prpser,·1•d by
him. antl lw srnt three of his da11)?htrrs.•\ nna, BPrtha an <l Ellrn, to the
t'ollegc fol' their education.
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The lioclwl home in SI. l'hal'!cs, in
whith the pat'l•nts set up housekeeping
at -101 ~orth Sixth street in lb39, was
thl· home in which thcil' t·ight chilth-cn, three sons and fin, duughtc1-:,,
Wl' l'C hom and reared. .\ t the weddini,t
or each of thr five daughtc·r·s, and also
at the wc>ddiug of one son, tlw silver
lalllc was used to servt' (Hlll<·h. In the
lioehcl family dinners the ladle ha'i
s<•1·,·ed gullo11s upon gal Ions of :-,ou p.
The daughtc>r· has asked. in pr·escn1in~
it lo the C'Oll<'ge on her JlHl't'11ls' sevent.,·-fifth ,1ctlding annivc1-sary. that the
ladle continue its m,etulncss, and Dr.
and )It'll. Hoemct· ha\"c p1·omised that
it shall hr 11scd, sc>l'U and shown at all
ann iYcrsat·y f11nctions, h<'g-inning with
Linden wood ·s Founder ·s Dny on O<'lolm· :n. B!'-,iclcs the <>1·iginal ! :0t•b<'I
monogram, the collcgc ha.-.; engr11,·cd on
thr lndle: '· 1859: R. Cloche!: 193-l.''
f 11 pr·rsen I ing the gi f1 ~I I'S. H.n·hrr
r·N·alls N11·ly associatiom,. h,•1· mothr1·
ha\"ing taught modem lunguag!'s in St.
( 'harles for fin• years ])l'<'<'l'iling hC'r
marriugc. and her fathr1· heing so well
known fo1· his h istorie Ji hot ogl'a phs.
•· Both W<'l'C acqnuintcd." she sa~•s,
''with ) lrs. Siblry fl'om 185!1 to hrr
dr;ith in 1878. So in my parents'
memory T present this hull<' to 1,imlC'nwood C'ollC'ge, on the sc,·cnt?-fifth anni,·e1-sf'1',\' or m~• parents· wedding.·•

• • • • •
Business Girls
) Iiss .\11,\'II • hcat'S goo\l nl'w-, from
many of l1c1· girls whom she trained
in the bm;incss depnrtment or 1hc eollc~c. .Among I hC'se :ri[i'ls Ln<lene Westenkueh lcr (1933-3+) is looking forward
with much interest to tcMhing in West
Alton, ) lo .. in the comini: wil1ter.
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)li!I ' Phyllii, Boyes ( 1930-:3~) ,Hites
fl'Om . ·catt lc, Wnsh .. that she has an
t:xc-ellC'n t posn 1011 with thi Federal
Land Bank.
:.\l iss Huth 1,ihhs (1930-:t! 1 !ms a
i.tood husi1wss position in Las ,·cgas,
~c,1 Mexico, soml' of her work being
in legal t rans1·1·i pts.
) l iss )linna Krakauer ( 19:30-32) is
<•mploycd in Chihuahua. ~IC'xi<·o. and
hns t irnc also to enjoy tm rt ics, dances
and soiree,-.
~liss :.\larian ~lal'tin ( B. 8. in Busirwss. 1921' ) s<'mls a good lcltt•1· from
,Joplin, :.\lo. Sitt' ll•aches in the high
sc·hool. and ,ms l'ccently chairman of
tire s1>nio1· spcm-.;ors for thc 1-(radnating
(•lass of arm lll('lllhers.
) l iss :\ladelinc • oon (1931-32) ,,.,.ite<;
11·0111 Xogalrs, .\t·iz., tJrnt slw is cmploy<·d in tlw offir<' of two physieians,
011e of whom is her hrothcr, aml is
mttc·h intC'l'Pslrcl in her work, which
k<•eps her \'t't·.,· busy.
:.\I iss )l,11·garrt Ghldins ( 1028-29) ,
,, ho was rspecia lly interc.stccl in sa)c.-.;manship, is making an cxecllt•nt rc1·orcl
in Y anderwl0r1 s, ~t. Louis, wh<'rt' she
sc•rs man)' olcl t'ric•1l<ls over the toilet

. . .. . .

/.!OOd<; C0\111 lt•l'.

)IJ'S. I-'. B. 'l'homscm (l~thel~ n .\hralrum. 1923-2.J) ,nit es from 3:ti )font1·os<' avenue, Chicago, that shr has
rc•<·entlr joii1C'd the Chirnl,!o l,i11dcnwood
C'oll<'l?C Clnh and is "dcli/.!htt'1l to find
old friends among its mcmheri;.''

'l'he Ok la ho11111 ('ity '· Ok lnhoman"
pidnr<'
in n <·urr<'nl 8mu1ay issnt'. ol' 30 of the
girls from Oklahom:i just as th<'y clisemlmrked at ~I. Clrnrles for Linden-

1·:t1TiC's a 1·h111·111i11g f0111·-c·ol1111111

woocl.

H.
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.\l iss .\lary l'owan (.\. B. rn:H) o(
Oklahoma Uity, Okla., wa!> hostess in
, \ U!.!llst to her cla,smute. .\li"s Isahcllc
Orr o( .Joplin . .\lu., 101· a ten-Jay , isit.
durin~ whi1.:h both girls enjoyetl a 1111111•
her of informal entertainment;;, al·
cording to tlw ;;ocicty columns of the
Oklahoma l'ity 'rime-;.

• • •

•

Births
· · Uarol Aun j.., a future Linden wood
1-1t111lcnt. .. 'l'hut i-. positive, for hct· p111·c11ts, .\Ir. and lihs. Wesley K. ;-.;ash
(.\l axine \\'all:tc·l', ]!)31-32), or St.
Louis. say so 011 the <lainty houk-card.
" 1,al<",t Ellition, Our Baby," h) ThP
ll11ppy Parc11h. Little f'arol . \ 1111. who
weighs almost -;cw11 pounds. at'l'iH'd
.\ 11gust 14-.
Mr. and .\l rs. Os<·ar R. 'hnmpion
( l~lizabcth B111·kP, 1924-26), of 1017
,\ganier, San .\11tonio, Texas. have 11111w1111l'eu the 11dv1•11t ot' a son, Rolwrt
Hu) moml Champion. on Jul~ ;3. Iii,
mother, who recen•(•cl a Publie School
i\l usic certificatl' in 1926, says she wants
thl' Bulletin so she can ··1·ead news or
I ,i11den wood g-i 1·ls.''
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Brightly (·olorctl cards... ~ee who ·s
han~in~ out hc1·c now,·· tell oi the l'Omin~ oi littll )liu·., Katrina 011 .\ugust
:?:!, daughlcr of )11. and .\fr,;. Ke1·nut
~ll'tTcll {.\lhc1·ta :::licve1·t. 1927 ) . ,,hose
honw is in Un.rs, Kan., at :!00 \\'est
'l'wc•nly -first st rcct.

")ly Xame Js ,Jolm P hilip'' say,- a
<·anl of tlall• .\ ugust 29, te!Un ~ when
thi-.. infant son o( ;\fr. and ;\frs. Philip
I:. ( 'hit wood ( Patricia .\ntlc1-sc11, l!l:!71!1:!8 nrriH•d al his pat·l'nts' home,
:W0:3 Xo,·th 'rwcnty-fourlh street. Phoenix, .\riz. ,John Philip has a 1•111rning
t·11t-0ut m1·d. atHl he weighs sl'\'l'll
}IOllllCi--. Olll' ()111\Cl'.

)Ir. and .\l 1-:-.. D . ,Jolnu;tonc ( Irene
.\tkins, 1922-2:3) a.re about to celehmte
the first birthday or their son, Duncan
Llo~·d, whirh will occm Octohet· 12
(somehow the Bulletin hadn 'L yet hcur<l
of thi-; hah~ !1 hut this haby\ moth<'r
i,., ,till fin1li1H~ t111w to arrange a tea
for the .\I i1·h i~an Linden wood -.rir)-;, of
"hil'11 more ,,ill b1• told late,·.

.\ c·ha1·111ing- liltl<' hor, with II Linden•
( 'ollc•t..rl' graduate
mother and
!_!l'a1Hl111otht•1· i-; ('a,-:-.on .\frCorma1·k ) rr,
-.1111 of .\[r. an,1 ,1 1-s. ( 'at-son .\fr( 'm•m1H·k,
.Jr. ( Elizabeth Jlillar Thomns. l 9:?7-31,
.\. B. 19:31 . of St. Louis. Ill• was born
.J 11!.,· 3 1. and cnjo~·ed <;Om<' of t lw
1111t11m11 wi th his parents il1 their hP,lll·
t iful new honsr n<'nr • ulphnr Sp1-in~.
) lo.. on a hluft' overlookini:t the• :'llississippi rh·cr. which they ha,·c 1wmed
"Carsonhurst, .Jr.. " because the srnior
i\lcCormacks haVl' the name ·' Carsonhnrst" for their own estate. which is
ad.ioinin~.
\\00tl

.\lr. .uul .\lt-s. l ,ouis Peter ll111T su~
'· Mc•cl Our ,cw Bab) · · in a siln•r
insc•ript ion on l'111·ds an noun<•in!.! tlw
arrivul of their 'iOII, Louis Pt•tcr '1111'1'
Tl . on .July 16.

l\lr. and :\frs 11. 11. Kn ,·elcr ( l◄:t hel
n. 1927 ) whmw holllP
is in \Vashington. 0 . ( ' .. ha n• sent 1•a rd"
to Mr. and l\frs. I I. P. Ordelhcick nnnouneing thr ncl\'enl of ]~Jaine .\nn.
their little <lnnghter who arrh·<'tl ~cptrmhcr 16.
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